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WEEPING WATER

W. E. Maxfield was looking after
Fome business matters in Elmwood
for the telephone company on last
i uesaay.

Peter Miller has accepted a posi
tion on the farm of Rueben Grosser
and is doing his atunt farming which
he is a very clever man at.

Thead Davis was attending a horse
Kale which was held at Murdock on
last Saturday, and also incidentally
meeting the voters of that portion of
the county.

Alva Ilobson, taking advantage of
the slackness of trade at the store
was hustling into the garden on last
Tuesday, notwithstanding the very
sure March weather.

Floyd Cole who has charge of the
road work in the vicinity of Weep
ing Water is kept very busy with
the road and bridges, and is keeping
them in good condition.

W. E. Maxfield and family were
guests for the day on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wolfe of Nehawka where all en
loved the day very pleasantly.

C. II. Gibson has bf-e- trying his
hand at beautifying the home, both
as to landscape gardening as well as
interior decoration. He believes in
havinir thinsrs beautiful about the
home.

S. I. Spregue was in last week and
purchased lumber for the construc-
tion of a brooder house which he is
building 10x12 feet. He secured the
lumber from the Ringer Lumber and
Coal company.

Garrison the contractor and
builder, was constructing a plat-
form and unloading pier at the rear
of the Seward I. Day store which
will faciliate the receiving and dis-

patching of goods..
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen had

as their guests for last Sunday Mrs.
George Hint-line- , mother of Mrs.
Michelsen and Theo Klabunde and
family, all of Blair, Mrs. Klabunde
being a sister of Mrs. Michelsen.
They sure all enjoyed a very good
time.

Dr. Stachart located at Otoe in
Otoe county, was a visitor in Weep-
ing Water a few days since and was
looking after locating here, or look-
ing about with that end in view.
Whether he concluded to make
Weeping Water his home is not
known.

C. W. Everett who has been with
the I'ower company for the past ten
years and a very good man at this
line of work, is liking bis work fine
and keeps hustling every day. had
the Journal come to his address that
be might know what was going on
in the county.

Miss Opal Homan, daughter of W.
H. Hoinan went over to Murray for
a visit on last Sunday with her sis-

ter. Miss Ruth I Ionian, who i.s em- -
ployed at the Murray Hotel, and
while there accepted an offer to work
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
I)e Les Denier.

H. P. ChriiSTehsen "purchased one
of the chicken houses which the
IJinger Lumber company has on dis-
play across the street from the lum-
ber yard. --"Mr. Christensen will en-
gage in the chicken business at t he
home of his son, Miller Chri.stensen.
nenr Nehawka.

Walter Cole and son, John, and
Homer Sylvester, were over to Oma-
ha on last Tuesday afternoon at a
special meeting of the salesmen of
tlie Ford Motor company and were
receiving uome special instruction ha
to the manner of conducting sales
of this very fine car.

C. E. Ilerbner of near Nehawka
was a visitor and was looking after
some business matters in Weeping
Water on last Tuesday afternoon.

Husiness called C. E. Tefft, the
attorney, to the county seat on Wed-
nesday of this week, he driving over
to Plattsmouth in his car.

John S. Williams who has been at
Ronesteel. South Dakota, where he
has a farm and where he was for
some two weeks bailing and ship-
ping hay. two cars of which came
to Weeping Water and others else-
where, returned home last week and
was glad to see old Weeping Water
and the family again.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coatman de-
parted last Saturday going via Uni-
versity Place where they picked up
Miss Gladys Coatman, their daugh-
ter, who is an instructor at the Wes-leya- n

University, she acting as driv-
er, went to Grand Island where they
spent Sunday at the home of another
daughter, Mrs. M. L. Golliher and
family, spending Sunday there and
returning Sunday evening.

Thead Davis, who filed for the
nomination of sheriff after one hun-
dred and fifty of his friends asked
him to by petition, accompanied by
the good wife, were .visiting with
friends at Auburn on last Sunday
and were guests of Frank Dailey.
They were also to a family reunion
of which Mrs. Dailey was one of five

Specials This Week
200 hour 6-V- Eadio Wet Battery

$10.50
2 45-Vo- lt B Batteries $3.00 each
2 4V2-Vo- lt C Batteries 60c each
10-q- t. Galvanized Pails 25c each

(12-q- t. size, 29c)
No. 1 Galvanized Tubs 79c each
No. 2 Galvanized Tnbs 89c each
Fast color Child's Dresses $1 each
Cocoa Door Hats $1 each
Heavy Denim Overalls $1.19 pair

Jackets, Same Price

Weeping Water

Variety Store
Elmer Michelsen, Owner

Weeping Water :- -: Nebraska

daughters who with their families
were meeting with their parents in
Auburn on that day.

Hakes Trip to Iowa.
E. C. Wright and wife of Papil

Hon, who are very close friends of
J. S. Williams and family, extended
an invitation to accompany them
on last Saturday and Sunday on
triD to a farm owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Wrieht. five miles south of
Farmington, Iowa. They drove and
were greatly impressed by the coun
try and the farm as well. They ar
rived Saturday night and visited me
farm, returning Sunday morning but
went north on the eravel to Fair
field, where they struck the new
Iowa paved road No. 34, and were
cnahbii in travel to Red Oak with
but a slieht space over the new pave
ment. They then turned south again
nr.,! namp thrnu&h Shenandoah, as
Mr. Wright had folks there whom
they desired to visit.

Horses and A Cow For Sale.

I have a little more horse power
v. ntwic,i ran snare either a

single horse or a team an m
broken, and also a four years oiu
Holstein cow to freshen soon. Fred
Rehmeier. Weeping water.

Home From the Hospital.
Mrs. Frank E. Wood went to Lin

coln where she brougnt ner mwe
nine year old niece. Doris iiayes
home with her. and wno is con vali-
ne at the home of the aunt., who
is caring for the little patient. Doris
is getting along nicely and it is hoped
will soon be entirely well again.

Complete Graveling Koad.
The strip of roadway between

Weerinir Water and Manley. wliicn
has been waiting for some time for
irravel has been surfaced and mucn
of it spread and now let come what
may in weather the roads are goou
for travel this putting weeping
Water on a good road via .vianiey
ind Louisville to Omaha.

Elected for Another Year.
Miss Margaret Meier who has been

caching at the schools of LeRoy,
Iowa, for the past two years, was a
visitor at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meier, for over
he week end. Miss Meier was elect

ed to the position of instructor in
music and mathematics in the Le-R- ov

schools for the coming school
ear. Mr. and Mrs. Meier took the

laughter to Plattsmouth last Sun-la- y

to catch the train for her school.
They drove over the scenic highway
o the new Missouri river bridge.

which they think is very beautiful.

Wants to Engage in Business.
John Starky of Stirling. Colo

rado, was a visitor in Weeping
Water last week and was looking
over the city and country adjacent
to town with the end in view of lo-

cating here with a second lumber
yard. He would have to hustle if he
located here for the Ringer Lumber
and Coal company are sure on their
toes when it conies to looking after
business and while they are hustlers
they are the very-- best of citizens.

Has a New Dress.
The Johnson Cafe which always

bus done a good business and has
tried to meet every requirement in
the line of an up-to-da- te cafe, has
had the interior of the business place
treated to a new decoration, this
time the prevailing colors being
orange and black. You will not ap-
preciate the effect until you go and
see the place. It sure presents a vio-
lent contrast from what they had
before. It sure is neat and tasty,
and the tasty matter is continued
in every lunch or meal yau get.

Wanted Another Shot.
Just why a chicken tried to cross

the road in front of an automobile
and as to that a person, or a car
tried to beat the train to the cross-
ing, is difficult to understand, butwe know why the cow crosses the
road, because it is a long road, that
has no turning. Rut some of the
people of Weeping Water are puz-
zled about a woman who came down
town at the time of the special elec-
tion and voted, as she wanted to, or
as she thought she wanted to. She
went home and was telling about
the exercise of the elective franchise
and when question about the way
she had voted became undecided as
to just what she had done and fear-
ing she had voted wrong came back
down town and wanted her vote
back again. It was too bad but the
election board could not find her
ballot among so many. But that is
the way of the world.

Sunshine Clubs Make Money.
The Sunshine United Canning and

Garden 4-- H clubs met at the home
of the local leader, Gertrude Chris-tenso- n.

There the Garden club was
organized, with Marguerite Ayres,
president; Pearl Althouse, vice pres-
ident; Lucile Christenson, secretary;
Irene Reuter, treasurer; Marvel
Skinner, state news reporter, Ger-
trude Christenson, county news re-
porter. Other members of the clubs
are Dorothy Klemme, Josephine
Ayres, Vesta Althouse, Amelia Chris-
tenson, Clarence Christenson, Mrs.
Marie Hoffman and Mrs. Zola Hoff-
man.

They decidde on a baked food sale
at F. E. Dickerson's store last Fri-
day night. This brought $2.85. Also

1.70 was taken In at the Alvo high
school building by selling pop corn.

These returns added to the treas
urer's list making $8.55. The mem
bers plan to try their luck again
soon, as this sum will help to pay
the fees to Club Week for the Sun-
shine representatives in June. -G-ertrude

Christenson, Reporter.

Passing of Loved Lady.
Sarah Hester Conrad was born

April 9, 1857 at Corydon, Indiana,
and passed away March 21, 1930,
at the age of 72 years, 11 months,
13 days.

100 CLOTHES for
100 BOYS

Racing to and from school play
ing stuffing pockets doing things
that are hard on clothes thats
a lOOc. boy. These over-activ-e boys
must wear strong clothes and our
lOQ'A clothes are made with such
boys in mind. The fabrics are dur
able and do not show soil the
pockets are reinforced at the corners
and the buttons sewed on to stay.

that's our
famous

"SONNY BOY"
LINE

Made with 2 golf, 1 golf and 1 long
or 2 long trousers. Price range

$9.85 to $18.00

TOSCO
She was married to Jacob Conrad,

March 20, 1883. They were parents
of seven children, six boys and one
daughter of whom five sons are liv
ng: Clarence E., Brandon, Nebras

ka: Charles W., Omaha; Lawson
Weeping Water; Lucion D.. Chap
pell. Nebraska; John II.. Brandon
Nebraska. One son, Calvin, died at
the age of five years, nine months
twelve days, and the only daughter
Grace, at the age of 23 years. 11
months, four days.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad came to Ne
braska in 1886 where they made
heir home since Mr. Conrad's death
n 1916. Her home has been in

Avoca.
This loved mother leaves to mourn

besides five sous. 19 grandchildren
wo great-grandchildre- n, five sis--
ers. tnree orotners or wnom some

are living, exact residence unknown
and hosts of other friends.

She was a member of Rebecah
odge No. 160, and a member of the

Christian church of Avoca, from
which church the funeral was held
Monday 24th at 1 p. m., conducted
by Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union. In-

terment was made in Mount Pleas
ant cemetery.

Her husband preceded her in
death Moy 1, 1916.

TESTED SEED CORN

Keirts lellow Dent (every ear
tested) Seed Corn, high test, good
vigor. $2.00 at farm, $2.50 shipped

C. F. MORTON,
Phone 4805. Union, Nebr

RADIO LISTENS IN
ON SEA RECORD

New York, March 25. America's
radio family Tuesday attended the
arrival and docking of a new mistress
of the seas, the breaking crossing of
the Atlantic.

With the aid of a short wave trans-
mitter placed on. board the big liner
at Quarantine, the National Broad-
casting Co., sent out a 12-min-

program that included short talks by
Commodore Nicolaus Johnsen. who
spoke in German; Baron F. V. von
Prittwitz-urd-Graffro- n, German am
bassador to the United States, and
other officials.

TRIO ADDED TO FLORSHEIM
SHOE FROLIC BROADCAST

The Florsheim Shoe Company of
Chicago have included on their Na-
tional coast-to-coa- st broadcast of the
Florsheim Shoe Frolic the well known
Vocal Trio, Tom, Dick and Harry.

Thes three artists have been very
successful on the stage as well as on
the air and their own unusual ar
rangements of the latest melodies will
be a treat to the Florsheim Frolic
followers each Tuesday night over
tne nbc network at 7:30 Central
Standard time.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sermon
11 a. m. Junior church during ser-monho- ur.

Ladies Aid meets in the basement
inursday April 3rd, at 2:30 p. m.
Hostesses Mrs. Richardson, Mrs.
Robbins and Mrs. Jessie Smith.

Leaders Mrs. Anna Wiles and Mrs
Barnard. Subject "Interior Decora-
tions."

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

SEEDS AND SEED POTATOES

Car Red River Early Ohlos $2.25
bu.. Yellow or White scarified SweetClover Choice $4. to $4.50, ExtraFancy 100 jure $5. to $5.25. Al-sy- ke

$13.50. Timothy $3.50, NorthernAlfalfa $13.50 to $16.50, Dakota 12and Grimm, Sudan 7c, Rape 12.Samples mailed. Johnson BrosNebraska City.

HATCHING EGGS

Tt. A - - -naicning eggs, ixom S. C. R. Iw.eas, aarK, neavy laying strainrange Hock, $3 per 100. Mrs. ChanMead, Murray phone 3113.
' - ml7-4s- w

NOTICE

Strayed from our-liA- vkhj;.
night a short horn blaek cow. Any--
one seeing her can pnone 2182,Plattsmouth. ml9-3td-3t- w.

Phone your news to the Journal

KILLED IN AUTO COLLISION

Sidney, Iowa. Mar. 23. One Om
aha man Was killed and five others
were injured in an automobile col
lision near here Sunday afternoon.
John Erickson, the victim, was kill-
ed almost instantly in the erash
which occurred when the Erickson
car collided with one driven by two
Avoca. la., men who are reported to
have rushed from the scene without
giving their names.

Members of Erickson's party said
mat me oiner macnine nau swung
out to pass another car and ran head-o- n

Into theirs. The impact hurled
the Omaha machine into a ditch and
threw the other car off the road.

Sherlff Red enbaugh of Fremont
county indicated arrests are" prob- -
able in connection with the fatal
Crash.

Democrats Hope
to Gain Control

of Lower House
Predictions of a Political Turnover

at the November Election
Eegain 30 or 40 Seats

Washington The flat prediction
that President Hoover will face the
problem of dealing with a demo
cratic-controll- ed house during the
last two years of the present admin
istration was made Sunday by Rep
resentative Byrns of Tennessee.
chairman of the democratic congres
sional committee.

ine assertion was naseu upon a
political survey conducted by Byrns.
He predicted the democrats would in-
crease their number in the house in
the fall elections by seventy mem-
bers. With the 165 members now
they need but fifty-thre- e additional
votes to give them a total of 218
seats in the house of 435 members.
The republicans now have a major
ity of 102, with one farmer laborite
and several vacancies.

"Not only will the democrats re
gain thirty lost seats during the
1928 elections," the Tennessean said.
"but from the, survey made we con
servatively estimate that we will
gain seventy seats, and there is an
excellent possibility of our taking
twenty more."

Basis of Democratic Hope.
Byrns declared that the "failure

of the administration's efforts to sue
cessfully carry out one major pro-
ject within an entire year, the eco-
nomic depression, the obvious fail
ure of the London arms conference,
and nationwide unemployment con
ditions, have created dissatisfaction
thruout the country, and the voters
will register their protest this fall."

Noting that, it was customary for
the democrats to "stage a comeback
in., off . year elections,'.' . Chairman
Snell, of the' house rules committee,
said the democrats would regain be
tween thirtv and fortv seats. Snell
said the republicans now held ap- -
proximately that number which nor-
mally were in the democratic column.
However, the New Yorker added, the
democrats were due to lose some
seats now held,; and forecast that re
publican control of the house would
continue during the last two years of
the Hoover admniistration.

The democrats. Byrns said, would
gain seats largely in the northern,'
mldwestern and western states, in
addition-t- those expected to be re
gained in the southern and political
border states

"New England states, particularly
Massachusetts " and Connecticut,

ennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, In- -
d iana, Illinois, several western states
and California and Washington,"
Byrns said, "undoubtedly will send
democrats to the seventy-secon- d con
gress instead of republicans. We will
regain the seats lost in North Caro
lina, Virginia; Kentucky, and Okla
homa, and will pick up a few votes
in Missouri, Michigan, one in Utah,
and several scattered seats

Byrns added that reports being re
ceived from practically every con
gressional district indicate more
strongly disaDDointment "in the
failurA nf the nrlmlnlstrntlnn to
achieve Jta nimc " Tie added that
farmers have not received the re- -

lief thev exnerted industrialists have
rifr. and

manv of the noonie are out of work
and the economic depression discour- -
airoji them."

Ao a AAaA Viov will
demand a change, and will register
their.... demands at -the polls in the. t

fall by voting for democratic canai- -
dates for the house." State Journal,

CAP0NE CAN ENTER FLORIDA

.
.Kuaiui Aipnonae vyuue, i

racketeer, was free Sunday to enter I

Florida and prceed to his Palm island

route

signed a temporarly restraining order I

pruuiuiung XNortn i'lonaa ana r--ai

Coast sheriffs from molesting Capone.
who is expected arrive here Mon- -
way or Tuesday. . The injunction was
soueht hv 9nrn.. tnv rnn o after I

r.nvornnr fs.lt.. ,1 laaA Inctrno. I

fuw vaiiiuji 11 I ii iuobi uv
tlons to of the sheriffs of the
state to arrest Capone and escort

to the state border should he at-
tempt to enter.

Governor Carlton at Tallahasse de
clined to comment on the granting
of the injunction. The restraining
order stated that it becomes

the defendant named.
J. F. Gordon and Vincent

Capone's attorneys In annlvinel
for the order said the plaintiff's son.
Aioert CanOne.. and bro
thers. John Capon Albert Ca--
pone, now guests of the plaintiff
and open vino' ? vj.mA cim i.ana. - .

Just a few of fhiT Casa conntr riaPi
eft. trifle they last, vme&

House Told
Prohibition is a

Dismal Failure
0'Connell Attacks Volesteadism From

Floor; Modification of Jones
Act Is Favored

Washington, March 24 The pro-
hibition controversy broke out on
the floor of the house Tuesday withla vigorous arraignment of Vn'lste.id- -
ism by Representative David J.
O'Connell (D.). of Brooklvn. N. Y.

O'Connell pointed to an increase
I In crime and in iTpafhe fr-- rt lnli-- l

ism, to the 1.060 prohibition "shot
gun" killings revealed by the Wash
ington Herald, and to corruption in
official life as "reason enough" for
madifying prohibition.

At the same time, modification of
the Jones-Stalk- er "5 and 10" law
was advocated by its co-auth- or. Rep
resentative Gale H. Stalker (R.),

Cites Increases
O'Connell said:
"The federal prohibition unit re

ports that there were 75,307 federal
arrests for violation of the prohibi
tion laws in 192S. compared with
10.548 in 1920; 261,611 distilling
apparatus were seized in 192S,
against 15.416 in 1920. and liquor
seizures totaled 32.474,234 gallons
in 1928. against 153,735 in 1920.

'The time of our police forces is
divided 25 per cent in apprehending
burglars, highwaymen, etc., and 75
per cent in the futile attempt of

rum runners and bootleg
Probably 1.000,000 persons are

arrested every year for drunkenness
and they include all classes of so
ciety.

'There has been no phenomenal
increase in savings since 1920. The
average annual percentage increase
in all savings deposits from 1910 to
1919 was 7.4. From 1920 to 1929.
it was 7.1 a slight decline during
the prohibition period."

Charges Failure
His conclusions were that

bition has proved a failure, because:
'Its enforcement is costing mil

lions of dollars in increased tax
ation.

'It is corrupting the morals of
the people, making them lawbreak-
ers.

"It is an infringement upon lib
erty and freedom.

'It teaches young boys and girls
to secretly to drink liquor.

'It deprives the poor of what the
rich can obtain."

In line with the recommendations
of George W. Wickersham. head of
President Hoover's law enforcement
commission. Stalker said he favored
defining casual or minor lawbreak
ers as mentionel in this act.

Petty violators would be given a
maximum penalty of six months in
jail, without hard labor, or a fine of
$500. or both. Such modification
has been embodied in the Stobbs bill,
pending the judiciary com
mittee.

Prepare Last Stand
Meanwhile prohibition forces pre

pared for their last stand before the
judiciary committee Wednesday.

Their witness is slated to
be E. C. Drury, prime mlnis-- ;
ter of the province of Ontario, Can
ada, who will argue that the Can
adian system of government liquor

has failed to-brin- temperance.
John J. Lentz of Columbus, Ohio,

president of the American Insurance
union: Dr. F. Scott McBride of the
Anti?Saloon league. Dr. Clarence
True Wilson of the Methodist-Epis- -
copal board of temperance, prohibi
tion ar1 . public morals, and Edwin
C. Dinwiddle,' for years Washington
representative of dry organizations,
also will be Bee-Nw- s.

CAMP FIRE NOTES

The Owakiya Campfire had the
pleasure of attending the
Ceremonial which was held in Oma- -
ha March 16, 19S0. Eight girls ac
comoanied by their guardian and
assistant guardian were there. The
ceremonial was opened by the salute
to the nag followed by the lighting
ceremony of the Three Candles,
resentine Work. Health and Love.
There were many awards for honor
and ranks. Our Campfire being just

la group were not eligable for ranks
land wore asked to reDeat tne seven
laws of the Campfire, which are:
Seek beauty, service, pursue
m t 1 A, A. A 1 IKnowieage, oe irusiwunuj, uuiu uu
to neaitn, gioruy wor ana oe nap- -
VJ- -

ZrXfLZtlat Nebraska. His
subject being "Indian Myths and
wnH much en invcii hv evervone ores- -

.

n ceremonial Fire was closed by

meeting was called to order by the
president, Alive wic. xuc
roll was called and the minutes of
previous meetings were read and ap--
proved. There were several maners
nf npw husiness Drougni up. Aiier
thta was tended tO. a motion WSS- -
made we adjourn.

Our next meeting will be April
1st.

--Reporter.

ALFALFA FOR SALE

Alfalfa for sale in barn, second

S. T. GILMOUR.
m20 - 4tw-2td. Piattsmouin, eu,

BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE

Cumberland Rasbtrry. Two year
plans $5-0- 0 per hundred; one year
.!.. tt Art nr hundred . v. a to
Todd. Plattsmoutn. mzu-iiw-o- iu er

Your ad in the Journal mil oe

read, and they sure get result.

home here without fear of arrest or the sjnging 0f "Mammy Moam," one
molestation from sheriffs along the of our camp Fire songs,
probable of his trip to Miami. The regular meeting of the Camp-Feder- al

Judge Ritter Saturday night firA was held March 25. 1930. The

to
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Is Knocking at Your Door
IN THIS

Astounding Clean-U- p of Fine

Ms
Every dress from our higher priced lines, as indicated,
all of them seasonable models cut to bed-roc- k. Satins,
Cantons, Flat Back Crepes, Printed all-sil- k washable
Japanese Pongees and Rayon Chiffons smartly trim-
med, gracefully fitted according to the new mode in
sizes 16 to 46 a total of 57 of these dresses in the two
price groupings listed below. On sale Saturday, Mar. 29.

$98
at

Dresses that sold in
our special price lot
at $3.95 and others
up to $8.50-choic- e your

for
$2.90
All Sales Cash Extra

Ladies
The Shop of

Hoover Drys
Mass to Pass

Reform Bills

Juryless Trials Face Strong Senate
Opposition; Antis 'Thumbs

Down' Major Part.
Washington, March 23. Dry

forces in congress massed Sunday to
speed up President Hoover's prohi -
bltion reorganization program.

Informal conferences have been
held during the last few days be- -
tween prohibitionists, with a view to
forcing, action on the . batch of bills
recommended by the" president and
the Wickersham law enforcement
commission.

Thmieh half a dozen hiiia. desf en -
e1 I?urial

01

the the with-th- e

forwarded his

bill prohibi- -
L" X IT

"f J; . Jv A. i f""aic ,JJuu'"a' 3

mm lwn.
that in the

have turned "thumbs down" on
remainder program for

up enforce- -
ment. have a stir unon the
dry

With leaders pointing to June 1
a3 the Drobable date for adiourniner

o onirooo n 4 r, -
house much disturbed

y- -r the statUs the Hoover nro- -
gram.

of the
considered and laid the full
committee diiis recommended by

committee
The full committee will meet

consider them, but it is
believed doubtful the committee will
dispose all of them day.

Plnn xaces xignt.
A fight faces the plan for

trials" petty liquor cases, I

a, swung pussiuimy ine i

by it is

for

support, some drys are refuslne to
it, trials"

is adopted.
During the protracted fight -

the senate Indlolarv
not I

Kin- - I

by commis- -

Argument Rages
meet

discuss
resolutions for a invest!- -

of ....
controversy. .over

will to before

Opportunity

March

$98
at

From our special
$9.75 group and up
to 31 of them,
well assorted sizes;
your choice for

$5.90
Charge for Alterations

Toggery
Personal Service"

Judiciary Wednesday,
when the forces will include
defense of the Eighteenth

After that the antl.prohibltionists
will be given opportunity to offer
' is talk that tie

foes of prohibition may decline to of-
fer rebuttal Omaha Bee-New- s.

LORD BALW0ITR LAID AT REST

Whittingehame, March
22 Laid rest with the utmost
simplicity, as he himself had willed,
the body the late Lord Balfour
one of greatest statesmen,
reposed in graveyard at Whit
tingehame parish church tonight,

. As the sank In the
the simple farming country wherej
Lord Balfour was born-an- d "raised,- -

nis body in . Its staunch, casket of
stautest , oak, . was interred In the

.L1"1.:
ln Westminister in London in
honor of the aged statesman and
former prime minister as Whittinge
hame dealt with his body in its sim
pie

Lord Balfour's last wish been
that he be buried without fuss, with
ol" Doiner. tso tney carried his body
to V hlttingehame, littel town

he was raised whose
name he took when vested with an
farldm. Whittingehame buried
hIm not as a whole-renown- ed

1 w 11 use opinions naa
e natlonsand kings, but merely as
? 1 .prcitra' reverea, greatly loved
friend.

BYRD SHIP ON WAT HOME

N. Carrying fifty
members of the Byrd Anarctic exped- -
ition nomeward. the bark City of

fw-Yor- flagship of Rear
'l'CUiru yru, sailed Sunday
J.,. utago harbor for Ta- -

cmuuic lur iew rom. AdmiralInvrd was nmr.no- - .
thv;f ..Vri,.---- i 7x,:i Xu" re
wharves to say eoodbve Ha u--

for a few days to com

started the tour- -
ney home from its conquest of thesoum poie Dy air, and its triumphs
in. neia3 or. exploration andaO

scienunc researcn.
.7.hf .steamship Eleanor Boiling

win ioiiow her In a few dn v Th
SShMJII J.n.8 any frinds be- -
uuu lutiu au Lunvmn

iBhT "T .?T-n-. " ma- -
ha. denaTt! tZZ 2uZf,i?lc ome.
later will go to. AlUny. Yortfor a visit lY,--

.'
She will he het ,Z ul" ".'"Te'- -

era! months. . T"

to carry out suggestions of thefamily pl,at,.A rickety farm
Wickersham commission, have wSon. the dust and
before Judiciary committees of uirt ine countryside, naa rummea

senate house since January. "de the grave
when the president ate earl body, and eight humble
recommendations, to date none has f"me"' ?hose" betcaus.e Ztebeen favorably reported. , - lhldrLZ T,.0t m,ne-Th-e

house has passed the admin- - L1istration's transferring
.Vr";lrr,":

lnumos
Rumblings leaders

house
the of the
tightening prohibition

caused
rank and file.

Unmrroca
revealed them

of

Tne christopherson subcommittee
house judiciary committee has

before
six

the Wickersham
next

Thursday to

of in one

"Jury- -
less in with

commmee

testimony,

of
England's

the

sun

abbey

had

and

and

Z.

Admiral
af--

expedition's

with trtAi

and

not report It to the piete business affairs and will travelThough the measure may be pass-- by mail steamer rejoin-
ed the house, believed un- - ing the City of New York at thelikely it will obtain senate approval. Panama . canal. He bade his ship-The- re

is also the Stobbs bill to mates forewell before the tug toolc
amend the Jones-Stalk- er drastic "5 the bark down the channel,
and 10" law, so as to define petty of- - Pushing out Into a gray mist and
fenses against prohibition and fix busking a stiff easterly breeze, thelight penalties Byrd flagship, after sixteen months

While this bill has considerable ln tne waters under the southern
support unless the "Juryless
bill also

on the
tariff hill, rnm.
mittee has been able to consider

hA

mended the Wickersham

The committee will Monday
further the Norris-Whee- l-

sweeping
gation

The prohibition
continue rage the house

big

$15.

committee
dry

amend-
ment.

rebuttal
There howven

testimony.

Scotland,
to

sky over

way.

the
where

oiaiesmaii swav- -

Dunedin.

mainlng here

cross,

been
the

will house.
homeward,

them.

prohibition.
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